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tractive to the bear.I Hues of the product

He Expresses Himself freely as to the 
Outlook—General Improvement In the 
SIluaMon-Uepes For the Joint Traffic 
Association — Belter Times Predicted 
far SUs Own Line.

Liberals Propose to Perce the Govern- 
it’s Hand—Hr. Chamberlain Con

fident In His Own dtrenglh-The Heath 
Africa Company's Adairs to Be In
vestigated.

The Provincial Premier Throws In 
Dominion Liberals.

His Lot With the

Ifcil-

I New York, May 2.—Sir Charles 
! Rivers-Wilson, one of " the leading 
! ünanclers of England, President, of the 
Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, with 
his wife, Lady Wilson, Is a guest at 
the Holland House. Sir Charles 
rived late last night from London, and 
he has1 come to this country partly 
to Inspect the Grand Trunk and partly, 
to confer with the Presidents of the 
Joint traffic association, with a view 
of taking such steps as will Induce 
these companies to Join that organiza
tion. To a United Press reporter Sir 
Charles said to-day : “I expect to 
meet the other presidents of the lines 
comprising the Joint traffic association 
In this city next Wednesday, and then 
X shall know Just how the new agree
ment Is operating. That evening I 
shall leave for Canada. Just how: 
much of the Grand Trunk I will ex
amine I will not say Just yet, but I 
will go over the main line to Chicago.

London, May 2.—When the Colonial 
vote is discussed next Friday, the Lib
erals will Insist upon the Ministry 
making a full disclosure of the latest 
Transvaal developments. If the Gov
ernment triee to postpone the debate 
on the voté the Liberals will raise It 
by moving the adjournment of the 
House. Mr. Chamberlain’s followers 
deny that he has any desire to conceal 
anything or any interest In so doing. 
Mr. Chamberlain wants to appoint a 
committee to Inquire Into the affairs 
of the British South Africa Company, 
and awaits a décision of the Cabinet 
on the question. He proposes, It is 
said, to immediately call Rhodes to 
London to stanj trial beside Dr. Jame
son.
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It la understood on good authority j Latlr|er>a cabinet, with a seat In the

Senate.

It is understood that Sir Oliver sent 
a communication to Sir Richard Cart
wright before he left town on Satur
day morning, making known his de
cision. as outlined above.

that Sir Oliver Mowat has at last de
cided to accept Hon. Mr. Laurieris ln- The llewnfall of Blinder.

It is reported to-day that the direc
tors of the company have sent a de
spatch to Mr. Rhod s, advising him ter 
voluntarily surrender himself, and sta
ting taat they are ready to relieve him 
from u»’ managing directorship. This 
fact, coupled with credited despatches 
from Caps Colony that President 
Kruger still holds in reserve crushing 
revelations concerning Mr. Rhodes and, 
his colleagues completes his -«mtnfaU 
from the leadership in South 
Africa.
will surrender or await arrest. At 
last reports he was at Gw-fclo, en route 
to Buluwayo, with a strong force of 
Matabeles awaiting his appearance 
along the Salisbury road.

citation to join him in the pending& CO.’Y,
ira. Toronto.

The Oatlook improving.
“The outlook In London for Ameri

can securities at present Is growieg 
better, and I believe that the former 
excellent status will soon be rcovered. 
Of course you know the recent scares 
have had a most pernicious effect 
umoRig investors, ana quite naturally 
the ÉRgct that used to be felt very 

jrtegjjMly on this side of the water. 
The ’Venezuelan war scare, for in
stance, had a very bad effect, and the 

! result was that most noticeable in the 
j London markets. The railway situ

ation In this country from a. London 
I standpoint is very good. The pro- 
i spects for the Joint traffic association 
; are most encouraging, so far as I 

have been able to glean, and of course 
the great thing to be attained is the 
maintenance of rates. This the Joint 
traffic association will, I am certain, 
accomplish. As to the Norfolk and 
Western and Canadian Pacific becom
ing members of that body, I believe 
the outlook Is encouraging. I had an 
interview In London with some of the 
leading shareholders of the Norfolk and 
Western and I think they see that It 
would be to their Interests to have 
their road co-operate with us. Re
garding the Canadian Pacific I cannot 
say whether that company will come 
Into the association; one thing Is cer
tain, however, and that Is that the 
Joint Traffic Association has come to 
slay.

Federal campaign.
Sir Oliver will not at present, how- 

reslgn the Premiership of On- 
Instead, as predicted by The 

Attorney-General will,

X
ever, 
tario.
World, the 
while retaining his presept position, en
ter actively into the campaign, as Mr.

XGee. Parker X.
& CO., The Premier refused to be lntervlew- 

Hon. Mr. Hardy \mandai Broker».
to Loan,
.rbitrators. Estates

ed last night, and 
would not deny the truth of the state- h in

mdoubtful if he ï/It isment recounted above.

The Commissioner of Crown Lands 
and Hon. Mr. Ross will be Sir Oliver's 
chief lieutenants in the fight

lXed. *Laurier’s right-hand man In Ontario.
Then, in the event of the Liberals 

coming Into power at Ottawa, Sir Oli
ver will resign, and enter Mr.

,6
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11 *lFell (John J. Dixon) 
fring despatch to-day 
nice In Chicago : 
lies qn May contracts 
[wheat on the market 
lot the gallant struggle 
le. the market, after a 
llh, when their buying 
Iped a very weak tone, 
■several large operators 
I decline of l%c under 
I closed weak at low 
I Deliveries were very 
rig and afternoon, ami 
L 4,000,000 bush. Cables 
I, and export demand 
|nt. New ïork report*
I- rainfall In the Nortb- 
hvy last night, hut It 
ht had ceased ruining 
llley. There Is no rea- 
lmetric pressure, how- 
fclit that the rainy sea- 
I Cash wheat demand 
|o-day, sales amounting 
lulling 50,00(1 hash No.
I over May. Northwest 
Irge. There were 2234 
I two markets five days 
1702 cars In same time
steady, although hogs
& Co. were good buy- 

It *4.35. New York 
freely. Thomas Wells, 
fl Packing Co., bid *5.2A. 
offered to sell at $5.35.
| the pork market near 
ps closed firm.

CONSTABLE TIDSBKRRY
BASEBALL ON SATURDAY.HIS HORSE KILLED UNDER HIM- tWounded, But Plucky Be I» Anxious to 

Be lip and Out After Evidence 
Against His Assailant».

Constable Tidsberry, whose plucky 
deed In capturing the three despera
does near Little York, has made him 
the hero of the hour, In the eastern su
burb, Is In bed with his wounds, 
passed a ferverlsh night and Is weak 
from the loss of blood, 
that struck him In the arm, a 32 cali
bre, and flattened by want of corres
pondence in the chamber and barrel, i 
went right through both sides of the l 
sleeve of his undershirt and then re- j 
entered the wound, from which It j 
dropped when the coat was removed. ■ 
The wound in his head required some 
15 stitches to close it.

Alt':#
Eastern League, Hay t. «amVk« Master ef the Mast's Mare Blae 

Bells Falls a ad Breaks 
Her Back.

At Syracuse
Syracuse ..........  00210000 2— 5 8 2
Toronto .............  0 0140020 •—7 14' 1

Batteries—Delaney, Jordan, Rafter ; Dt- 
neen, Dowse. Umpires—Swart wood and Ly- 
naru.

At Providence—
master. Mr. George Providence

ifiiiaiirp had ht» ma.re Rlue Bells 1 Wilkes-Barre . 00200000 1—3 7 5 edXe'r 1dm ^The hounds had.# »«*•»; Betto. Wente.
i K* the first concession east <S>1 Umplre-Kell,

Yonge, through the Burke farm (Eden nncnnnnn n_n a o
Dale) crossing the Don and over some ........ o i? i6 <? a n n r? it a
heavy timber, up and down the hills Batteries—Gruber, Hawley ; Coogac,
at » pipping pace coming out at tie Horney, Vigneaux. Umplre-Doeseher 

, “I rcwl, a mile and a half past Thorn- At Rorisester—
cliffe farm, from where a fresh scent Rochester.............(#1020000 C—!) 16 2
was struck and the dogs started again Buffalo  ..............0-13 01100 1—7 11 3
through the fields towards the east. Matter!esr-Uay, Boyd ; • Roach, Urqubart.
The run was a very severe one, with Umpire—Gaffney, 
bad ground on both, sides of It.
Master’s mare caught her foot In one 
of the rails and went down on 
head, her rider bein 
tance forward. Mr.
with a slight shaking up, the horse 
having her back broken, and being 
put out of her misery as soon as- Drs.
Smith and Campbell, who were in the 
run, ascertained the extent of her in
juries. ’*

3
The Country #nd Hunt Club had a 

large turnout at the meet Saturday 
afternoon.*) The incident of the run 

that

ll>< ?He0 0 0 0 0 4 0 1.0-5 7 1the2w

%Be
kill The bullet
run Æi,i

;
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Berest Grand Trank Cksnges
“As to the recent changes on the 

Grand Trunk, they have been brought 
about for the good of the service. The 
directors of the company In London, 
as well, as myself, haves 
pliclt confidence In General Manager 
Hays; and we feel that whatever 
changes he, makes will be for the best 
interests of the owners of the property. 
The application on the part of the 
Grand Trunk for a receiver of the 
Contrai Vermont was a most natural 
proceeding. We,had to do this in or
der tp pras'ervè our traffic facilities 
that might otherwise be disturbed by 

Morton successfully torched a button- litigation, which seemed most Immi- 
to-night in New York and-whig can- nbnt.-^The Grand Trunk ts rapidly 
non was discharged In Union-square, improving;' and We look forward for 
In this city. This announced {he open- better times during the present year.

<!■
The Op ike Hunt For Evidence.

to find further evidence
National League, Hay t.

her At Boston, 10 Innings— Hoping
dis-1 Maldmore ... o o 2 2 0 0 0 1 3 1—^0 11 against the tramps, Constables Ken-

. n containing one-half a pound of the

I MeetlM ef tke Committee of Menagemees BàtteriiB—Duhony, KUrreM : Carsey, Toy- threw aWtty a plktôl in his flight and c # Tisdale Bwern la es Mlklster «f
aBd AdoBtian or a HciseAnte lor, Grady. Umpire—Heuderson. he will follow the track of the chase ll,aaie P "

Jkno""mu 91 * Ba,caB' At Cleveland- . jas soon as the doctor allow* him to
A meeting was held in the Rossin Cincinnati ...........l o 0 0 0 0! 0 0 0-1 5 1 leave his bed.

House Saturday afternoon of the Sen- Cleveland 
lor Committee of Management of the 
Canadian Lacrosse Association. Presi
dent Henry O’Loughlln was In the 
chair and there were preserit: James 
Vance, secretary; F. J. Graves, St.
Catharines’ Athletics; W. C. Kennedy 
and D. A. Rose, Tecumsehs; John Fax,
Brantford; D. J. Slater. Fergus; T. H.
Johnston, Seaforth. As Stratford was

the most 1m-WiLFRID: THERE'S A JOB I’D LIKE.
%

some 
e escapedB X

THE BUTTON TOUCHED.

Four Cannon Slmnllanronsly Discharged 
fey Kleetrlelly In Feer Different 

Cities ef the Called States.
San Francisco, May 2.—Gov. Levi P.

ML OUST AT OTTAWA sal, reiterated his statement of yester
day. that he had been badly treated.

“What do you Intend to do?" queried 
the reporter.

"I hardly 
“Maybe I v 
friends are getting up a requisition. I 
understand, that I should run for 
Mayor next y«tr, and if this requisi
tion comes before me I will certainly 
consent to run.”

"And you expect to be elected?” add
ed the reporter.

“Well, I think so. I am confident 
that if Mayor Borthwitik, who is. I 
am told, looking after a third term, be 
my opj*>nent, I can easily defeat him."

safe-drill and a bottle i
At b sod 614 
par cant, on 

i sums to suit. Hants col 
Arbitrations elteoded to

LOAN
know," replied the chief, 

will run for Mayor. My ►■■»

EE & SON. C. L, A. Wl NIOHg.

ke sod Financial BrsKsrs,
Mill lia-A Haiuresle to Be Issned to 
ihe Electors of Canada—Mr. Btckcy 
Lestei Fer lets Scelle sad Cel. Tis
dale is to Spend Seven Weeks In 
Western Ontario.

.Ink of the electrical exposition In New 
York city. By the aid of the Pacific 
Postal Company, Gov. Morton will be 
enabled to form one of the largest 
circuits ever known. The directors 
of the exposition had four cannons 
fired simultaneously In four large 
cities at the four points of the com
pass In the United States. St. Paul, 
Boston, New Orleans and San Fran
cisco were chosen to represent the 
north, east, south and west. A cannon 
was placed tn a public square In each 
city and at 8 o’clock this evening, 
when the exposition opened, Gov. 
Morton touched the button In the ex
position building and the four cannons 
were fired at once.

Maria. Assurance Oe, 
Assurance Co. 

urance Co. 
hd Plata (Mass Co. 
Insurance Co. 
la Accident Co, Employ- 
pent a Common Carriers*

HIS RAID ItMIUETTED. .10010900 •—2 4 3 
Batteries—Bhlnes. Vaughn ; Young, Zim

mer. Umpire—Sheridan.
At Louisville—

Pittsburg 
Louisville 

Batterie»—Klllen,
Miller. Umpire—Emslle.

At Chicago—
St. Louis .......... 0 0 001610-8 8 0

not represented, not Intending to go in iU Bmerlés^-BreltLnstelîi ° Parott*~ McEnr- 
th® Championship Seafortn also de- I land . Thornton, Klttridge. ’ Umpire- 

elded to withdraw. A proposition was weldmau 
made that the challenge system should 
be adopted, but It was decided to re
tain .the series system. It was also 
decided that each home club should 
take the gate receipts. Che following 
schedule was adopted:

May 24—Brantford at Tecumsehs.
May 30—St. Catharines at Tecum- 

fiehs. r
June 8—Tecumsehs at St. Catharines.
June 10—Brantford at Fergus.
June 17—St. Catharines at Brant- 

ftord.
July 1—Fergus at Brantford.
July 8—Tecumsehs at Fergus.
July 8—Brantford at St. Catharines.
July 20—St. Catharines at Fergus.
Aug. 1—Fergus at Tecumsehs.
Aug. 10—Fergus at St. Catharines.
Aug. 19—Tecumsehs at Brantford.

RELIOIOVS INSTRUCTION
Sir Hercules Keblnsen Formally Expresses 

Regret at Dr. Jamesen’s March 
Into Hie Transvaal.

In Publie Schools-Mr. Boss Does Hot 
Commit Himself.0 3 3 1 0 0 2 0 5-14 18 2 

000000 6 0 0—0 6 7 
Sugden ; Weyhlng, Hon. G. W. Boss was waited npon at 

noo» un Saturday by a deputation froni tbe 
special committee on Religious Instruction 
in the Publie Schools, eouslstlng of Rev. 
Principal Sheraton, Rev. Prof. Clark, Rev. 
Dr. Langtry, Rev. Dr. Sim», Hou S. ’ll. 
Blake aud others. These gentlemen sub
mitted the resolutions adopted by the com
mittee aud published in The World some 
days ago, favoring I he setting apart of 
half-an-hour for religions Instruction by 
the diffi rent denominations represented in 
the schfols.

The Minister of Education did not com
mit Himself, but shnpiy wild he would at 
an cai-iy date submit *be question to 
colleagues In the Gov .-relient.

HEALY acquitted. Cape Town, May 2.—Sir Hercules 
Robinson, Governor of the Cape Col
ony, in a speech upon the occasion of 
the opening of the Cape Parliament 
(yesterday, expressed himself as greatly 
deploring Dr. Jameson’s raid Into the 
TransvaaLy” The Cape Ministry, he 
said, had the entire, confidence of the 
Imperial Government While recog
nizing the advantage of maintaining 
unimpaired tbe authority of the 
Crown, the Cape Government would 
seek a cordial entente with the ad
joining states and colonies.

EXTRADITION REFUSED.

Ottawa, May 2.—There is little new 
to record in the poHHcal situation t o- 

The excitement whtch existed

lO Adelalde-et. E.
>075. sis

The Jury Find That He Killed John Cor
rigan in Self De

fence.
day.
yesterday when the new Ministry was 
announced has died 
Charles Tupper4 away, and Sir

“ Not guilty,” said the foreman of the 
Jury In the case of the Crown against 
James Healey on the charge of murdering 
John Corrigan. The “ twelve good men 
and true ” only took two hours to decide 
that Healey was Innocent. When the ver
dict was announced the 
showed considerable emotion, 
tones he thanked the Judge, Jury and his 
counsel, Mr. Robinette. Thai Mr. Robin
ette put up a good defence there Is no 
denying, but the judge's charge, which was 

eedlugly strong l.i favor of the prison
er, must have uad a great deal of weight 
with the Jury.

and his colleagues
Sirhave settled down to business.

Frank Smith and Col. Tisdale arrived 
from the west this morning, and at 
noon the Minister of Militia was duly 
sworn In as a member of the new Gov- 

The Treasury Board held

ESTATE Baseball on the Lawn.
Varsity baseballlsts Indulged In a 

good practice game on the lawn before 
a big crowd, the regular team defeat
ing the colts by 20 to 5. Batteries— 
McEntee. Barron and Parry for the re
gulars; Armstrong and French for the 
colts. The regulars hit the ball hard 
and often.

and Farm Properties at 
i debentures purchased, 
s 6 per seat, 21* A SCARCITY OF SKINS.

DiS accused man 
In broken

Fnrs Will Be Mneh Mere Expensive Next 
Winter,tURTON&CO j

ife Building.
eminent.
a lengthy sitting during the morning 
and the Cabinet was In session this

ALONG THE WATERFRONT. During the last few years winter la
the Old Country has been much more 
severe than formerly, and consequent
ly more furs are required. This will 
cause a scarcity of the best skins In 
Canada, as the demand In Europe has 
greatly increased. Next winter 
good furs will be much more 
expensive than heretofore, and 
those who contemplate purchas
ing then could save half their 
money if they would buy now, as Di- 
neens’ big alteration sale Includes a 
stock of furs which, at the lowest 
figure, is worth *50,000. The skins are 
of the finest quality. There are ladles' 
seal Jackets, Persian Lamb Jackets, 
capes, short tippets, wraps, collars, 
muffs, gauntlets, robes, and some very 
handsome fur coat» foremen. These 
goods ar? of every variety of fur, and 
the fact that they come from Dineens 
guarantees their quality. Dineens’ 
have now closed their work rooms, as 
they wish to sell what furs they have 
before the end of the month, and are 
willing to do so at a sacrifice In order 
that they will not have to pack them 
away while the altérations are gotog

( I
Saturday's Moving le and Fro of Ihe 

Vessels—Harbor Notes.
Until the rain started 

many passengers to the Island, 
big steamer Shamrock, newly painted,, 
and bright-looking, was on the route 
and was well patronized.

The Lakeside and Macassa brought 
crowds of visitors from St. Catharines 
and Hamilton respectively.

Captain Scott took the steamer Per
sia to Montreal with a big cargo, and 
a number of passengers.

The steamer Hamilton, of the R. and 
O. Line, arrived last night, in order to 
make her first trip on Monday.

The Lachlne Canal was opened on 
Friday.

The freight steamer Lake Michigan 
cleared on Saturday with a general 
cargo for Port Arthur.

--------  nf'-|
Tbe Bow-Street Magistrate Declines ts 

Give Fp a Man Wanted bv France.

A manifesto to the elee-afternoon. 
tors of Canada was under considera
tion, At 4 o’clock the Premier, Messrs. 
Macdonald, Angers, Talllon and Des
Jardins left for Montreal and later Mr. 
Dickey proceeded to Nova Scotia,

The Minister of Militia.

p Resort
let for season at Torooto 

Kew Beach, Lsksfield, 3 
ikes, Etc.
CAYLEY 9

. B., Toronto. *46

Tbe Young Bakes Won.
The Young Dukes played an Inter

esting game Saturday afternoon at the 
top of Soho-street. 
by 17 to 8 as follows:

exc
there were 

The London, May 2.—It^ the Bow-street 
Police Court this morning Sir John 
Bridge, the presiding magistrate, heard 
arguments upon an application for the 
extradition of Dr^ Cornelius Herz, who 
Is wanted In France to answer charges: 
of having "made threats by letter or 
otherwise with Intent to extort money. 
Dr. Herz, who was alleged to have

The Dukes won Address of Counsel.
Promptly at 9 u cio:k Mr. Robind'e 

commenced his address to the Juiy. He 
spoke for iwo hours in an taruest end

___- I concise manner. He stuck close to the evl-
Col. Tisdale goes west to-morrovr deuce for the defence, >>Mcb lie had ioo- 

night and will spend the next seven duced, and did not depend on any u1 ip- 
weeks in Western Ontario. Speaking trap or sentimental business to carry Mm 
to a reporter, Mr. Tisdale said that he through. Judge Ferguson complimented 
had got the department which lie him, as well as Mr. Kerr, on the able uiiin- 
would have selected had he been given j “«Jo^hlch^the case^hgd been conducted, 
his choic

!
14042033 *—17

Sullivans .................. 030002300— 8
Two-base hit—C. Wilson, Prest, 

Sharp. Three-base hit—J. Wilson. 
Home runs—Plater 2, C. Wilson. Mee- 
cham. Batteries—Meecham and Plater; 
Humphrey, Foot and Slvers. Umpire 
—McGee.

Dukes

Pet ftpoitff'M tn ih« N mtpiu.
San Francisco. Cal., Mav An attempt 

to defraud the betting public of thousand* 
of dollars was detected ut the Bay Dis
trict track yesterday. In the last race on 
the card Frauk Phillips' speedy mare 
Marjorie, a daughter of Iroquois, was heav- 
liy .played all over the ring. Although in 
graud condition in the morning the mare 
warmed up. greatly distressed, showing 
■igns of having been “ doped."

The officials In the stand were Immediate
ly advised of her condition. All bets were 
declared off and Marjorie was scratched.
Owner Phillips had a veterinary 
thorough examination of the mil: 
surgeon discovered that a fine sllkeu sponge 
that hail been skilfully inserted in her 
aostrli had seriously interfered with the 
flby** breathing.

Then it was remembered that on Friday 
the decidedly warm favorite Decision had 
been afflicted in a similar manner to Mar- 
Jor e and had finished last.

Decision was brought ont, and the vet- I 
crinarv, after much trouble, succeeded in | Bobbed and Beaten by tilrl*.

rTf' .hT&tSKÆ !onThFer.edaWere, 2f,t0U/h ToZ*nostrils. The disclosures have created a ?” Fr.day night and Saturday morn- 
ii sat ion in turf circles on a par with the At Genessee HalU Sam Oppt n-

ziotorlous *• Little Pete ” episode, aud a heimer, a Montreal traveler. was 
thorough and searching Investigation is “touched” for his valuables and when 
promised. ! remonstrating was slugged by Lottie

! Dawson and four sisters in sadness. He 
f'hi„ai7„ xi . „ I worst of it, and finally he and

eievmf iX^fts^fisf^nlC^ka^l i » and co^ts’or S'da^

uml ten others charged with being pro- , ---------------
prietors of. or employed lu bueket shops. I -, ”unlilon» ef War for Cuba.
The remaining 24V eases against people wlu> 1 Kn.f.n' Jamaica, Mav 2.—Recently a 
were Indicted for tbe same offence will he Qua,lt*ty of articles contraband of war 
called up on Monday next, and will be “av<* eun ,8hlPPe<l from Jamaica to Cuba, 
thrown out of court at the same time In Lp»lîn Jjîe fac,ts becoming known to the 
We same way. The Grand Jury this after- authorities, the adeged shinner* of t 
uoou wholly Ignored Judge Horton’s dec I- K<\«>ds were taken Into custody but tbei* 
elon, aud Issued 149 more Indictments release was ordered la tor. It being found 
against proprietors of bucket shops. Impossible to secure sufficient evidence to

— j prove a case against Them

flERS’
HD PARK
>SING

would have selected naa ne oeen given i v,"“.r1™11
h!» eh°ic£ HV^Lr,oTPeable m titar thi“ Origan l-ad'dLd rrom th5 
militia affairs and hoped to be able to j wounds received In the row. These wounds 
do something while in office to promote j were made by Healey ; therefore he cum- 
the welfare of the force and Increase mltted murder. Hea.ey became the first 
the efficiency of the service. At pre- j aggressor when he stopped the removal of 
sent he was glad to say, there was a ' Corrigan’s stove. Healey must have been

:r "-i"------------  --struckLurtls, who was employed to remove the
stove, and who knew nothing of any dis-

* *. "___ i same
aggressive state when Uorrigau arrived,
heuce the murder.

was
Mlseellnneons Baseball. been associated with the late Baron 

Zllach, in the Panam* scandal, was In 
hla’absence from the country sentenced 
by the French courts to twenty years’ 
imprisonment and to pay a fine, but 
the application for his extradition on. 
this Judgment was recently withdrawn 
under the one argued to-day. Sir John 
Bridge, after hearing the arguments, 
formally refused to grant Dr. Herz’» 

Dr. Herz Is still lylne

The Nationals defeated the Lilies on 
Saturday by 17 to 7.

St. Michael’s College defeated the 
Northern Capitals by 18 to 9.

The Pastimes defeated the Ivy Leafs 
by 27 to 6. At the end of the fifth 
Innings the ball mysteriously disap
peared.
The Young Broadways defeated the 

Young Atlantic» bv 13 to 8. Batteries— 
(Jan,trou, wills ; Dawson, Blnnle.

The Alerts defeated the Caroline 
on the latters’ grounds by 18 to 13. " Bat
teries—Poole, Chantier, Lee ; J. Farm, W. 
Bvusan.

consists of the lawn 
ireugtb. It Is manu- 
le demand for a lawn 
ready for Immediate 

’nrtber mixing. Scat- 
r lawns, grass, etc. it 
tlmulantTXbut a com-

[mining al\ the plant 
liafie grass fccpw, and 
I aud easily taken up. 
J at any time during 
1er or autumn, or as 
I seems to need nour- 
lestore many lawns to 
[at have been nearly 
I sun or drouth. It 1» 
I if only for the rich 
[o the grass.
I sutneleul tori,kg., sufficient fart for
S ib. pkg., euffloleat I»»
‘part of the city and 
les by express on re-

disposition abroad to be more gener- ‘P,,,»» "68”^ ^moo^ when he 
ous towards granting means for irrr- „uu uula.us ur an
proving the efficiency of the multi pute. Healey must have been In the 
than has been the case in the past.

The Ex Premier.

make a 
mal. The EVERYTHING QUIET.

No New Feature» In the Builders’ Laborers’ 
Strike—City May Comply.

No change is noticeable in the situa
tion of the striking builders’ laborers. 
The city authorities. It is said, will en
deavor #o concede the demands of the 
men, an 
relieved
borers on the new Courthouse will get 
the 21 cent rate.

The strikers are doing picket duty 
and are conducting themselves in an 
orderly manner.

Non-union men have started work 
on the new Foresters’ Hall.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell left this morn- The Audae’s Charge,
tng for Belleville. He will return to Justice Ferguson, in his address,
Ottawa the week after next, and will plained to the Jury that some kill ngs were Title enormous sale of hats Which proceed from here direct to New York, not murder A homicide or a killing may commenced m Saturdav brought nur- 
from which nort he will sail for Eng- he Justifiable. When an officer, in pursuit c?mmencea on Baturaay, prougnt pur 
inn!? on the Mhh nf May The deputy of hi» duty, kills a man uuder certain con- chasers who crowded the store all day, 
Leede eîhethe hdenartmyênts here arl dltluas “ Is Justifiable. Where u killing Is and at the rate the,goods are selling, 
heads of the d®pArJ™®np® unjustifiable, It Is manslaughter or murder, the big stock Will be disposed of in a

SEveSFSSS SSSS
,oTS%rrs;.K7S!j|,h<,°'KSsSHÆffSJisÊs “■trt.rrae

land waters of Canada. This week 8ome allowance should be made for Healey. ÜY understood that while extensive al- 
from the Ottawa hatcheiy several mil- it caunot be expected that a man under terations are going on In the store a 
lions of white fish fry have been sent such circumstances would act in an alto- large stock cannot be kept round, and 
out. In the Bay of Quinte over a mil- gether reasonable manner In defending Dineens are willing to sacrifice profits 
lion white fish have, been deposited. In himself be might *0Iffl('^e.r ®n(, (l0 «°™ to get the ready cash, and the stock 
Sharbot Lake half a mfillon, and 1q ' when he g entïîed ffie’ out ot the way. Get your new hat at
Ottawa County, In Hie Townships^ of ltWi, a ,)0mt m Healey’s fiver Had Dineens’, corner King and Yonge.
Lowe ar.d Wakefield, a quarter of a (jorrigan a revolver or not V The nrosecu- -------------------------- 1
million. tlon contend that he had not. The evl- THEY MAY PL AY GOLF»

deuce of the prisoner and Wells shows that --------
n~t-e establishment of a mounted Corrigan had a revolver. If this evidence seeh Vm the Deelei»» ef the Parflu Com-

7orTS”rna^l ont^DWHea^^nmpfhr^o,^ ",Mee “
f ote region ?ol he thou*bt the Corrigan» would return and The Parks and Gardens Committee

service Into that remote region. col. motc trouble 7 He apparently wished to mpt », High Park on Saturday after- 
Prior has strongly urged the subject J)rotect Himself, wife aud small children. _oon „'n(j after hearing the arguments 
upon his colleagues and the Govern- Taking Into consideration the attacks that 8"?' bv the «>lf Blayero lid
ment have decided to arrange for three were made on the outside of the bouse and informed them ‘'We* have no
mails Into the country a year. In place • the evidence as to Corrigan having a re- *iaHam Infonnea tnem, we nave _
of one as heretofore The contract ‘ volver, then Healey was justified In de- objection to your playing golf in that
ho oÜ.^Zîori .In Caot William ! fending himself, and he was not violating portion of the park, which the Commis
se been awarded AoCapt. wmiam ^ ln atry.lng wlMly wlth the 8ioner approves ot, so long as the pub-
Moore, a vétéran the ^ A»!»umlDg that Healey was Justified In Rc are allowed to Join ln, and there la
fie coast, who undeIIt"l|5® ’°„^rJh„l at ■ striking Corrigan while the revolver was no trouble or danger." The players
mails from Juneau to Fort Cudahy at polntlne nt him, did he go too far and immediately started a game. They$600 a trip. Owing to the extreme diffi- overstep the mark of Justification ? If so. hS todo a 1 title levelling and sink
culty of the route only letters will be the Crown must prove It. If Corrigan was H-tend to ao a little levelling anu 
nirL The first mail leaves Victoria, there without a revolver or other weapon, the necessary holes, 
on Mav lsth From Juneau it will be Healey was unjustified, aud the crime was —— “77",“ _

ro the head of i murder, a most brutal murder. There Eva Broth Sail, for Home,carried by steamer to head f. ghou|d be no middle course ln the verdict. New York, May 2.-Mf»» Eva Booth of
Lynn Canal and thence over the mou , bnt tbe jury l5 at liberty, should It find the Salvation Arfny sailed to-day oh the 
tains to where the Yukon Is struck at ‘ against prisoner, to bring in a verdict steamer Umbria for Liverpool. She wHl 
Iboshie, from which point there is of manslaughter. If Healey has been In the report at the national headquarters on her 
continuous! water communication to right, it would be a grave misfortune to arrival at London and receive dual In- 
Fort Cudahy. punish him. structlons regarding the coumumd of the

“ ms M.Yo p ----- ----------------------------- Salvation Army in Canada, to which Gen.
Will mm wmr j • ■■ ffurtln SaSers » Relapse. Booth has already ass'gned her.

tq^av^Af afmeeti°igeof the Poficl There are no new developments in -----------pEATM». Ù...
Commissioners this morning the foi- ?*^*ln0„a|aturday Ind^ll'lUe'"'"^ MATTHEWS—On May 2, William Mat-

missed3 from the^ffl^of8 ch!efbof po- The Women’s Hls^torical s«clety met j Kunerai on Monday at 4 o’clock to the 
lice for the city of Ottawa.” Mayor at the Canaâian Institute on Satur-, jjpcropoUs, from the residence of hU sls- 

. Magistrate O’Gara daJ ^/"Tépoîts werè recelvfd dlï i ter. Mrs. James. 589 Church-street.
Chïeef ‘mcvX. cussed3and j Yorkshire, Eng., paper, please copy.

extradition, 
critically ill at Bournemouth, where he 
has remained ln a ipore or less help
less condition for the past three years.

Lilies ex on.

!

COAL FOR THE GAB COMPANY .if Architect Lennox can be 
f the responsibility, the la-

do
A Contract Signed at Pittsburg Far Thirty* 

Six Thousand Teas.
Pittsburg, Fa., May 2.—It Is reported 

here that tbe Toronto Gas Company has 
given a contract for 36,000 tons of Pitts, 
burg coni, divided equally between the Nem., 
York and Cleveland Company and tbe 
Youghlogheny Gas Coni Company, which 
were the lowest bidders. Other Pittsburg 
operators bid on the contract. Tha_

first-named company. It Is said, bid through 
their agents, Brlnker & Jones, at Buffalo.

President W. 
the New York and Cleveland Company had 
made a bid, but did not deny that the com
pany would furnish the coal. Other Pitts-, 
burg shippers of lake coal Insist that Mr. 
De Armlt Is selling coal at lower rates 
than competitors, although the statement 
has been frequently denied, The strongest 
competitor which pays the same rate as 
his company Is the Bobbins Interest. Mr. 
De A null's price Is reported to have bee» 
fully 15 cents below that of other bidders. 
One operator says he was underbid IS 
cents a ton In Buffalo for 15,000 tons. The 
bid was made to parties who had used hie 
coal for years, and he was offered the con
tract if he would accept 10 cents above Miv 
De Armlt's price, but refused.

■

Legitimacy of Bucket whop,.
THE BEHRING SEA CLAIMS.

MMERS, A Commission on Hciilrmrnl Appointed 
by emigre»..

Washington. May 2.—In the House to-day, 
chairman of the Committee of Foreign Af
fairs called up ar.d had passed the bill 
passed by the Senate yesterday appropriat
ing $75,000 to provide-for the fulfilment of 
the stipulations of the treaty between the 
United States and Great Britain, dated 
Feb. S, 1890, regarding the settlement of 
the Behring Sea claims. The commission 
authorized by tbe bill Is to sit at San Fran
cisco. and its process to compel the at
tendance of witnesses shall be executed 
by tbe circuit-court for the uluth district.

Marksmen nt tbe Butts.
The Lake shore rifle ranges opened 

on Saturday, and many members of 
the local corps went out to put in their 
first day's practice. The day was not 
an ideal one from a marksman’s point 
of view, but numbers of good scores 
were made. The attendance was large 
and augurs well for the season.

n. Toronto. 11
P. De Armlt denied that

In the lnlten Conatrj.
AL GUIDK^DUR^ I

5$May,
s follows:

BOO,

:::gS**U8i
•”1'S tl5 10.W
— V* 4.» 1ft»
••■a a 8.» 18.» ».«■• "its 3-00 IV-*0 P-™- ft”

will Sail on Tbe Lake Superior. ■ ----------- — ..

on May 0. , have beer, ordered to request the Oie e . of
(Great Britain to act as arbitrator fn .tei“r- 
lulnhig the questions yet at Issue in the matter. ' ™ tne

S.1J
AM

jaw £w" ^

AM Thompson Gel» Threclear».
Edward Thompson, against whom a 

■verdict was brought In, of guilty of 
*,**ln« with intent to kill, with a 

g recommendation for mercy,was
vear.nicd the Penitentiary for three 
3 8 “YMr. Justice Ferguson.

li, 1
pmou a”.

ft* ’tie *ift« ift^ i
Beal Diamond. IB WIsronslB.

Milwaukee, Wls., May 2.—Diamonds 
which, by the aid of the Roentgen rays 
are shown to be as pure as anything foun* 
la South Africa, have been discovered 
within 30 miles of this city, ln the south
western part of the County of Waukesha.- 
The gems were discovered by a poor faf.1 
mer and brought here a few days ago an* 
pronounced by local Jewelers as diamond».. 
They have been examined since by George! 
W. Goetz, the mineralogist, who has val
ued one of them at *100. It Is a pure 
white stone.

s-m.
Parliament Building ,|„l#

Government Detective Murray hn« 
turned from attending the inquest on th= 
burning of W. StlvkU-r's wharf at Sams 
Lancaster, which wan,adjourned fo- 
ther evidence. IU,‘

teagis-

9 .*>
6.80 12.10

4. DO ‘9. JO i
lSe on Mondays. Tues*
? patm91i0
i;?»®
i- are the dates of
;rni8b i .

•t tbeir Se>1Uff^cal 0f. 
usine»» at klng car*:,.r^dee-tot?£“ -

Ward 2 I'anurrvallves.
Prtaro »SBeatrice trJateWof Branm?,?„%!'Cen m!"'e P°lic,!n ttorerr e • The meeting for the election of dele

gates for the nomination of candidate 
for East Toronto, will be held in St. 
Gtorge’s Hall, Queen and Berkeley- 

on Monday evening next at S

youugtst ’ daitoSL. 2.'-j>rlncesa Beatrice 
widow of PrlnîÜCîr01 Queen Victoria aud 
been appolnted^-emo? f,at,tanb?r,8' ha2 
Wight, the offl» niS" the Isle of
husband. Previously held by her

Bervfshes C»,cr7liirTZ.
vian'^Æ^^ethou^nd Der-

i tack Been that plaça WaU»c fot »n at-

Hair n Onlurj a He.Ideal’
William Matthews, of the late firm

clt" ‘h y™”' to' wàsda°nre?ldeUn?aJf 
city. He was a native of Yorkshire, Err
and was in his 78th year.

streets,
o’clctck.

French Clarets.
We are offering French wine at IS. 

*3.50, *4, *4-50, *5, *6, *6.76, *10 per case; 
also a full line of old vintage ar.d 
Chateau wines. Mara’s. 79 and Ul 
Yonge-street. ‘Phone 1708, ___

Female Stenographer*-
The pupils of the senior shorthand class 

in connection with the Young Women’s
,t£°tnrX matih4i,ttn'S MSI- “̂ptot"; SS X 
Portsmouth and several towns iJscM’aad. UnhïTiÆ^ **

Ha I Ml ne Trouhlr* |a L«mfon
Borthwick and
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